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d rqmn \tanufacruring get
mus feer
a-q. rr errplol:s 18 people and
me ome again looks bright.
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r- hb sife Helen {rr'ho is a
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ry m d=re tn- our fingemails.
EId4r nas asruggle, but
perhrrcd rr and nor+. are all
rrmger ter the erperience. "

11 rcchrlola*,'
or Uanufacnring has invest-
a 3D draning nstem andan
riser programme to cut steel
efficient\ and limit waste.
eel is the most rerycled sub-
e in the rrorld, but we are
ng far less of it tg recycling

than we did before, " said Nugent.
"During our most recent audit,

the auditors told us we had in-
creased turnover by 11 per cent but
reduced the amount of material
used by 14 per cent, which was
very satisfying.

" Our larger competitors opeGrte
along these lines, and we had to
change too. By better organising
our cutting sequences, we have
also reduced our energy bills and
also our labour costs."

British base
In recent months, Nugent has
looked into the possibility of es*
tablishing a British base. With the
construction sector there shouring
signs of a steady (if slorv) recovery
it's a potentially lucrative market.

Though the company's fortunes
have improved. he remains cau-
tious. "Small f,rms, such as our-
selves, who gottlroughtle worst
of the economic downturn now
face a less precarious future, but
I wouldn t say we are all out of the
woodsysl," he said.

"We need to keep working hard,
adapting where necessary, and
must not take our eye off the ball.
Every aspect ofthe business must
be right, from product selection
to the employees we take on. But
I'm immensely proud of what we
achieved in recent ]€ars."

The Construction Sector Out-
look 2014 report, produced for the
Society of Chartered Suweyors
Ireland (SCSI) last year, predict-
ed an increase of 30 per cent in
construction ouq)ut here between
now and 2018 - with the creation
ofan additional 30,000 iobs.

Investment in commercial
properfy has grown rapidly, ben-
eflting companies such as Nugent
Manufacturing.

Bright fufure
While it's unlikely that the embat-
tled industr-v with retum to pre-
2009 levels of activity any time
soon, Nugent believes the future
for businesses such as his is bright.

"We knor.v that by offering a
personalised service to our clients,
we c;llr sequre contracts and move
forward." he said.

"Ihe efflciencies we've made
since the downturn and the
chaage in the way we operate
means s.e are more flexible and
business-sawy, which is some-
thing all small f,rms need to do if
the-f $-ant to survive and grow"

Impror.ing every facet of its
offering, l{ugent Manufacfuring
u.ill launch its nerv website (nu-
gentrrranufacturing.ie) later this
montlr-

Nugent recently attended a
course gnen by Wexford-based
business consultant Blaise tsros-
nan, which he said had been in-
laluable.

"We became aware of this busi-
ness rnanagement course through
our local enterprise office, and it
has really helped our outlook,"
he said. "Biaise Brosnan asked us
to analyse our business from the
outside and look in to see what
improvements could be made.

"When you step back like that,
you spot things r,r,hich conld be
overlooked when youre flat out
in day-to- day management. Little
things canmake abig difference,
and I'd really recommend such
courses for small business own-
ers."

StephenNugentwillspetkqttheSI.i4^
Annusl Conference taking place on
Wedneflay, I une 10, in the C$ de Caurt
Hotel, Dublin 4. The SFA hos a special
offer for readers of ft e Sundoy Busrness

Po $ - two del?-g ata for the pice of one
at €9a ptus Vat unttl May 24. Re/ SB-
PSFAc onf by e - mail to : qisling.heaton@

sfo.ie or cail a1-6051568. Log on to sfa.
ie I conference for further information


